High resolution NMR study of CAP binding site 22mer in H2O solution.
High resolution proton NMR were measured for the deoxyoligonucleotide 22mer duplex corresponding to the CAP (catabolite gene activator protein) binding site of lac promotor. The spectra in the lower field region than the water resonance were taken with the time-shared Redfield pulse method by using a JEOL 500 MHz NMR spectrometer. In the imino proton region 18 peaks were separately observed, but the area intensity at 10 degrees C corresponds to 20 protons. By selective irradiation at each peak position NOEs (nuclear Overhauser effects) were observed between the imino and adenine C2H protons and between imino proton themselves. By tracing sequential NOE train carefully, 17 imino proton signals could be unambiguously assigned to each base pair except five AT base pairs at terminals. With the elevation of temperature the peaks showed gradual broadening and disappeared, which indicates the stepwise base pair opening of the duplex. Referring to the above peak assignments it can be concluded that GC20 and AT4 pairs close to terminals relax first and the base pair opening proceeds toward central GC13 and 14.